SUMMER VOLLEYBALL:  When considering a camp, match the player level with the camp level, look at the experience of the coaching staff (HS Var Players, HS/Club coaches, College, USA Volleyball Staff, USA Nati/Olympic team players).  A higher level camp coaching staff will normally have a higher cost & high level of coaching expertise. Camps are listed in date order. Camps with ?? are tentative but were offered in 2016.

Directory Coordinator Coach Gary Steinfort g.steinfort@att.net welcomes any other potential camps.

23-25 NORTH STAR/UAA VOLLEYBALL CAMP @ Colony HS For players entering grades 9-12 in fall Tues and Wed 9 am-5:30 pm Thurs 9 am – 3 pm Coaching staff will include Chris Green, UAA Head Coach, and Sheldon Carvalho, UAA Asst Coach. Check in will start at 8:45 am FEE: 3 day camp - $150 if payment is received by 5/6, $175 after 6 May Contact amy.carter@matsuk12.us Almost sold out

23-26 May- SAND Pass to Play AK, Alaska's only SAND volleyball program for youth, offers doubles and triples sand play for boys and girls @ Arctic Springer Park, Sand Quick Camp Intermediate 2: 4-6pm ericajohnson@passtoplayak.com; (907) 444-1009

23-28 May SAND Boys Only: 630-830pm $85(plus one time $10 USA volleyball summer fee)

25, 26, 30, 31 May, 1 June- Lynx Volleyball Camp @ Dimond HS When: 4th-8th grade 8:30-10:30 am.

30 May-2 Jun Service HS Volleyball camp 9am-1pm $140, 4-9th grade, beginners welcome. Instructors: Service HS coaches & HS players.  POC Nicole 632-2888, email lcvb.servicehigh@gmail.com

31 May-1 Jun Arnie Ball Vball Camp AVCA Hall of Fame Coach, prior Coach USA national team (amazing coach, 2nd trip to Alaska) $60.00 9am-1130am (4th-8th) or 1:30-4p (9-12th) @ Chugiak HS, contact Mason.Bobbi@gmail.com

30 May-2 Jun SAND Elite Camp: JV 1130am-2pm $115. Varsity 3p-530pm UAA Asst Coach Sheldon Carvalho. POC ericajohnson@passtoplayak.com; (907) 444-1009

June-July SAND Super Sessions twice weekly $18.50/session

Grass Beginners/Sand Beginners/Intermediate 1: Thursdays 1pm-2:30pm

Intermediate 2: Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 12n-2:30p

Advanced "C": Tuesdays (9-11:30a) and Wednesdays (3-5:30p)

Advanced "JV": Wednesdays (9-11:30a) and Thursdays (10-12:30)

Advanced "Varsity":Tuesdays/Thursdays 3-5:30pm

Contact ericajohnson@passtoplayak.com; (907) 444-1009

31 May-26 July Mat-Su Valley Summer Training Sessions (1 day/wk all summer, Wed)

Camp meets Wednesdays at Palmer High School Dates: May 31, June 7, 14, 21, 28, July 12,19,26

Times: Intermediate Skills Gr 8-9 Camp 12:00 – 1:45 pm $135

Setter Skills Gr 10-12 Camp 1:45 – 2:30 pm $135

Advanced Skills Gr 9-12 Camp 2:30 - 4:30 pm $135

Instructors in include:  HS coaches Jayme Dehart, Tiffany Secoy. Contact Jayme at jaymedee@live.com

29 May-July31 The Alaska Outdoor Volleyball Association (AOVA).

Location: Springer Park 3809 Arctic Blvd, Anchorage  Mondays Coed 6’s,

Tues Women’s C & B 4s, Weds & Thurs= Women's C 4s, Weds = High School Girls 4's Thurs = Women's A 4s

For more information call Dooley's Athletic at 272-5660 or visit the AOVA facebook page:

June -July Midnight Sun Position summer schools @ So. Anchorage AT&T sport center for each position will feature a once a week practice for players by their position---setters, middles, outsides, defensive specialists. Space in these summer schools is limited to 25 per school and is open to players going into 10-12th grades. Estimated cost $125.

Outside Hitters Thurs 4:30-6:30 and Defense Specialist Thurs 6:30-830; Setters Mon 4:30- 6:30 and
Middle Hitters group Mon 6:30-8:30. Day time Skills Clinic gr 6-8th Friday noon-2pm. $20/clinic  Jun-22 July.
Contact Dana at Boulder95@hotmail.com http://www.midnightsunvolleyball.com

8-10 June  UAF Coach @ Chugiak HS 9th-12th grade 9am-430pm $150 register at www.Scottvolleyball.com
19-23 June NBC @APU Volleyball Camp (overnight camp or extended day)
http://www.nbccamps.com/volleyball/camps/alaska-pacific-university1/ NBC camp @ APU is an all skills level camp open for girls ages 11-18 and is a week long, over night residence camp held at APU. Non stop volleyball for the week plus tournament at the end of the week. This is an excellent, fun and intense camp. Day time hours are packed with volleyball skills training. Cost: $575 overnight
20-23 June or 26-29 June - South Anchorage HS Volleyball Camp 2 date sessions for new 4th-8th grade, 9am to 12PM (Lunch 12-1pm supervised) 1pm - 4pm. 9th-10th grade 5pm-8pm Contact Coach Amy Mestas at 382-5736 or to coachmestas@gci.net. Or Stephanie W. swilli8831@aol.com Cost $250 per session

6-7 July  UAA Session I Individual Skills Camp Grades: Incoming 8-9th  $100
10-11 July UAA Session II Individual Skills Camp : Grades 5-7th
12-13 July UAA Session III Individual Skills Camp incoming 10-12th
19-20 July  UAA Session IV Individual Skills Camp Grades 11-12th grades Times: 8am-3:30pm (Lunch not included) Cost: $100. Camp is designed to give campers the opportunity to fine tune their skills by teaching and correcting camper’s mechanics and techniques. Skills covered will include serving, passing, setting, hitting, blocking and floor defense. The camp will be led by current UAA coaches. Contact/Register: chrisgreen@uaa.alaska.edu. www.goseawolves.com

July  UAA Position Specialty Camps
14 July  UAA Passer/Defensive Camp Incoming Grades 10-12th Times: 8am-3:30pm Cost $75
17-18 July UAA Setter & Hitter Elite Camp Gr: Incoming 11-12th (10th Var only) $150
(Lunch not included) Camp is designed to fine tune setting and hitting technique. Camp will be an intense camp with a lot of reps and 1-on-1 instruction. Hitters MUST be physically ready for heavy use of legs and shoulders. Passer/Defense camp will teach the correct mechanics and proper technique in the skills for passing, and floor defense Camp is limited to 24 hitters and 12 setters. Make sure to enter correctly as setter or hitter Contact: chrisgreen@uaa.alaska.edu. Register @ www.goseawolves.com

13-15 July  UAF (Fairbanks) Elementary school level 5-6th 9am-noon $100
17-19 July  UAF Individual Skills Beginner 7-9th 8am-noon $125, Intermediate 7-9th 1:30-530pm $125
20-22 July  UAF (Fairbanks) Adv 9th-12th 8am-5pm $175. UAF coaching staff & players.
24-26 July UAF @Kodiak HS 9th-12th grade 9am-430pm $125
27-29 July  UAF @ Wasilla HS 9th-12th grade 9am-430pm $125
31 Jul-2 Aug UAF @ South HS 9th-12th grade 9am-430pm $150

For UAF Camps  Register online @ www.scottvolleyball.com

Late July ALL-AMERICAN ELITE CAMP: The All-American camps are by invitation only, selected from the top club players at different levels. The area’s top players are taught advanced individual & team skills in a fast pace environment. The Coach Cadre is made up of Div I College All-American Players. Invitations for the All-American camps are sent out in the spring. If you receive an invitation for this camp, you are considered at the upper level of the play within your peer group. Cost approx $275. There are 3 levels:
Level 1 (Var Gold/Silver) July 24-27, from 5-9:30 pm, Level 2 (JV Gold/Sil level) July 24-27 - 9am to 130pm, Level 3 (C/14) Jul 28-Aug 1 (no Sunday) 9am-1pm, Middle School Jul 28-Aug 1 (no Sunday). These are fast, fun and advanced so if you get an invitation, take advantage of it. If you receive an invitation via e-mail or the mail, act quickly to make a decision. Sessions are limited to about 35 per level from the Peninsula, Valley, Eagle River area & Anchorage.

July 28-29 & 30-31 - Lynx Volleyball Camp @ Dimond HS When: 10th-12th grade or JV/V 11am-130pm, 8-9th grade 3 p.m-515pm., 5th-6th grade 8:30-10:30 am. Each player will learn: individual volleyball skills, team skills, conditioning & footage. Cost $75 Contact www.dhsvb.org Kim Lauwers at Coach Lauwer lauwers@alaskalife.net , she was the AVCA 2013 National HS Co-coach of the Year.

AUG: 3A/4A HS tryouts begin at your local HS, check with HS coaches for tryout times.
OUT OF STATE OPTIONS

Gonzaga Univ. ZagVolleyballcamps.com Spokane Wash
Team, Positional Camp, complete Player Camp cost $270-$370 for commute & overnight camps

Southern Oregon University Volleyball Camp July 20-23 commuter & overnight options
http://www.souraiders.com/

University of Oregon Setter/Hitter day camps July  http://www.goducks.com/

Univ of Texas www.texasvolleyball.com/index.html
SETTER / HITTER Camp, libero, All skills, advance setting/hitting, Advance camp cost $330-$455

Univ Kentucky  http://www.ukathletics.com/sports/w-volley/spec-rel/021414aaa.html
ALL SKILLS CAMPs- OVERNIGHT • $165-$290 (lodging & meals included)

Long Beach State longBeachState.com Hall of Fame Coach Brian Gimmillaro 25+ years at Long Beach NCAA coach if the year, 3 times national championship.
July SUMMER CAMP DATES Overnight camps $450

Univ Stanford  http www.stanfordwomensvolleyball.com/ fills early

UCLA  http://www.uclabruins.com/camps/camps-wvolley.html
OVERNIGHT CAMP July $525 Resident Libero Clinic, SETTER CLINIC $175 per camper

Univ of Washington 3 day camps, all day $370 night $150 http://www.macsportsvb.com/